Adobe Dreamweaver

Web Content Management: Bridging the gap between communications & technology

Department of Licensing
User Experience (UX) Team
Why Dreamweaver?
Our current implementation
What we like

Edge Tools & Services
Tools and services for web designers and web developers to create beautiful, mobile-ready content and apps with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript.

Edge Animate CC
Create interactive and animated web content.

Edge Code CC (preview)
Code with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript.

Edge Inspect CC
Preview and inspect web designs on mobile devices.

Edge Reflow CC (preview)
Design the responsive web.

Edge Web Fonts
Get started with free web fonts.

Typekit
Design with premium web fonts.

PhoneGap Build
Package mobile apps in the cloud.

<!-- TemplateBeginIf cond="navbar=='business' || navbar=='ucc' ||
bodyclass=='business' || navbar=='appraisers' ||
nabar=='architect' || navbar=='auctioneer' || navbar=='bailbonds' ||
nabar=='athlete' || navbar=='compsort' ||
nabar=='colagency' || navbar=='cosmetology' ||
nabar=='courtreporters' || navbar=='drivetrain' ||
nabar=='empagency' || navbar=='engineersandsurveyors' ||
nabar=='firearms' || navbar=='funeralcemetery' ||
nabar=='geologist' || navbar=='homeinspector' || navbar=='land' ||
nabar=='limousine' || navbar=='notary' || navbar=='pi' ||
nabar=='realestate' || navbar=='seguard' || navbar=='travel' ||
nabar=='tattoo' || navbar=='timehare' || navbar=='vehdieselaler' ||
nabar=='vehleasingmanufacturer' || navbar=='vehtransport' ||
nabar=='forhire" -->

<!-- TemplateEndIf -->
What we don't like

Archives
Site-wide updates
Backups

DOL
Lessons learned

Know HTML and CSS
Understand the publishing process
Have technical troubleshooting skills
Supplemental tools

SCOUT
http://mhs.github.io/scout-app/

Sass.
(style with attitude)
http://sass-lang.com/
Questions?
Contact

Irene Hill
User Experience (UX) Manager
ihill@dol.wa.gov
360-902-3680

Will Wittstruck
Senior User Experience (UX) Engineer
wwittstruc@dol.wa.gov
360-529-0054